TAP INTO TULSA’S SKILLED WORKFORCE

TULSA’S TRAINING PARTNERS CAN DEVELOP YOUR NO.1 ASSET
Peoria-Mohawk Business Park has partnered with three of the region’s leading training and workforce
development organizations. Together, we can provide your business with the skilled talent
pipeline to meet your staffing needs. This is a unique competitive advantage —
a relationship with established training partners known for connecting skilled workers to great companies.

TRAINING PARTNERS THAT BUILD FUTURES
Oklahoma State University Institute
of Technology (OSUIT) and Tulsa Tech
have conducted thousands of customized
training classes. Their partnerships with
leading companies allow them to deliver
some of the most technologically advanced
training in the world.
Tulsa Community WorkAdvance (TCW)
is a nationally recognized workforce
development program that works with Tulsaarea businesses to develop training and
recruitment plans to gain access to skilled workers. While working with
businesses, TCW simultaneously recruits local residents to prepare them
with skills training, job placement, and career coaching.
Together, these organizations have created a partnership to meet industry needs from candidate engagement,
pre-screening, development and placement with business park companies. The partnership services include
connecting employers to workforce resources and supportive services throughout the region.

www.peoriamohawk.org

LOCAL TRAINING CUSTOMIZED FOR SUCCESS
Tulsa Tech and OSUIT campuses spread across the Tulsa metro area,
ensuring training opportunities are near the business park and near where
your workforce lives. These campuses address your entry-level, skilled, and
incumbent worker training needs.
• Partners will act as a workforce intermediary to maximize community assets,
workforce programs, and support services creating a comprehensive talent
supply chain strategy that meets the needs of the Peoria-Mohawk Business
Park businesses and organizations.
• Recruit, screen, develop, refer, and place candidates with business park
companies.
• Fast-track industry-led training and development utilizing a stackable
credential model that moves candidates and workers through education
pathways related to business park company openings.

NEXT STEPS
It’s your turn to tap into the power
of Tulsa’s workforce talent. If you
are interested in learning about the
opportunity to develop a workforce
pipeline customized to your needs,
there’s three easy steps to follow:
1. Envision your workforce needs
over the coming years. What talent
requirements will you have? What
skills will your workforce need?
2. Contact us to start the conversation.
You’ll discuss the workforce needs
you are envisioning, and discover
the potential in Tulsa.

• Articulation agreements in place to ensure seamless transition from one
training provider/institution without loss of credit hours.
• Prior Learning Assessments (PLA) integrated into training and education
pathways when possible to move students/workers through educational
pathways as quickly as possible.
• TCW will assist entry-level and middle-skill workers with career coaching,
soft skills, and development for employee retention and growth.
• Incumbent worker training and development facilitated at all levels within an
organization to address your staffing needs.
• Counsel with individual employees to come up with a comprehensive
program that can lead to a degree plan.
• Through online course offerings, employees can continue engaging in
professional development, soft skills, customer service, and safety.
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Services Our Training Partners Provide

Interested in making the most of
Peoria-Mohawk Business Park?

Prior Learning Assessments
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Incumbent Worker Training
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Career Coaching and Retention
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Job Postings
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3. Become part of Peoria-Mohawk
Business Park and enjoy the
benefits of recruiting, training, and
a workforce pipeline tailored to
your organizational requirements.
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Contact:
Karen Pennington, Managing Director
Tulsa Community WorkAdvance
(918) 442-2204
kpennington@madisonstrategies.org

www.peoriamohawk.org

